He’s Coming Back Again
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1. There’s a blessed hope that thrills my heart to know
That the Christ who came to earth so long ago,
Bear- ing all our sins because He loved us so,
Promised He’d come back again some anguish died,
He Whose resurrection fully justified,
Promised He’d come back again some earth He’ll bring,
Then throughout eternity, His praise we’ll sing.
When, in glory, He returns some way,
I know He’s, Com-ing, and I’m sure My Lord is com- ing very soon, Oh, praise His
bless-ed name, He’s com-ing back some day.

2. He Who on the cross for me was crucified,
He Who for my sin and shame in
He Whose resurrection fully justified,
Promised He’d come back again some earth He’ll bring,
Then throughout eternity, His praise we’ll sing,
When, in glory, He returns some way,
I know He’s, Com-ing, and I’m sure My Lord is com- ing very soon, Oh, praise His
bless-ed Name, He’s com-ing back some happy day.

3. When He comes again, ’twill be as King of kings,
Perfect peace and joy to all the
When He comes again, ’twill be as King of kings,
Perfect peace and joy to all the
When He comes again, ’twill be as King of kings,
Perfect peace and joy to all the
When He comes again, ’twill be as King of kings,
Perfect peace and joy to all the
When He comes again, ’twill be as King of kings,
Perfect peace and joy to all the

Refrain
Com-ing, oh, yes, He’s com-ing, The very same as when He went away,
Com-ing back again, Oh, yes, He’s com-ing back again just The very same as when He went away,
Com-ing, my Lord is com-ing, Oh praise His
Com-ing, and I’m sure My Lord is com-ing very soon, Oh, praise His
Com-ing, He’s com-ing back some day.
Com-ing, He’s com-ing back some happy day.
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